
WHITE WINES
Garciarevalo “Casamaro” Verdejo, 2020 – 13.99

Honeyed apricot, peach + pear, with lemon verbena + mint leaves. Grapefruit essence on a stony,
rich palate with a smooth yet vibrant finish. In the heart of Rueda is the family-owned winery of

Garciarevalo. The sandy, well-drained soils and dramatic climatic difference between day and
nighttime temperatures push the wine to ideal ripeness while maintaining freshness.  The old
vines, at an age of 15-145 years, are rugged, wind-swept and strong. Verdejo strikes as a richer,
more aromatic sort of Sauvignon Blanc, but firmly from Rueda and the rigorous terrain. 85%

Verdejo, 15% Viura, Stainless Steel fermentation. Certified Organic.
~ Matapozuelos, Rueda, Spain ~

Château Beauregard Ducasse Graves Blanc, 2020 – 16.99
Rocky lemon, key lime, white flowers, plumeria. Soft and round palate with citrus zest and
stones.  Château Beauregard Ducasse was established in 1850 by Albert Duran, in Mazères,
towards the South of the Graves appellation.  The current (7th!) generation is led by Albert

Perromat. The vineyard (average 25 year old vines) is certified a “Haute Valeur
Environnementale” due to focus on elements such as biodiversity and water management, as
well as their apiary (beehives) in the vineyards. 50/50 Sauvignon Blanc and Sémillon, aged in

Stainless Steel.
~ Graves AOC, Bordeaux, France ~

RED WINES
Domaine Notre Dame des Pallieres Sablet "L'Olivet", 2019 – 14.99

Hay, barnyard, limestone. Herbs, black peppercorn, black currant, anise + hickory root.  Dark
fruit on palate, taut blackberry and orange peel; a black beauty.  40 year old vines from hillsides
above the village of Gigondas. Notre Dame des Pallières is a very old family estate (led by Claude

Roux and his two children Isabelle and Julien) named for the water source at the edge of the
Estate believed to heal people from a great plague in the middle ages.   60/40 Grenache, Syrah

~ Sablet AOP, Cotes-du-Rhone Villages, France ~

Chateau de Pitray, 2018 – 17.99
Bright boysenberry, purple flowers and white magnolia. Teeny bits of citrus essence, grey stone,

mint, herbs + oak cask.  On palate flowery purple berries bursting with right Bordeaux terroir
and spirit.  Chateau Pitray Estate has a total of 100 hectares comprising a third of meadows, a

third of forest and a third of vines aged on average 30 years, situated less than 10 miles from St.
Emilion. The estate is eternal, the family property claims to be the oldest in Bordeaux, with
history dating to the 1400s.  Currently run by Jean de Boigne, grandson of the Vicomte de

Pitray. Merlot, Cabernet Franc, Malbec.
~ Castillon Cotes de Bordeaux, France ~

Fossil Point Pinot Noir, 2018 – 18.99
Bramble + clove, white pepper, huckleberry + rhubarb with fleeting menthol on nose.  On the

plate, bright red cherry, touch of vanilla bean.  Delightful + easy drinking.  Edna Valley is on the
coastal area of San Louis Obispo in Central California. The maritime influences are important

for the development of the fruit, that is then fermented and aged in neutral and once-used
French oak.  The name Fossil Point pays tribute to the ancient ocean floor soils of the area.

~ Edna Valley AVA, California ~
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Matchbook Red Gravel Cabernet Sauvignon, 2020 – 14.99
Boysenberry, tobacco leaves, menthol, sweet grass.  On a smooth palate of ripe blackberries

liveliness prevails with a cedar + clove finish.  From the makers of one of our favorite red blends,
"Pillars of Hercules" the estate is in the Dunnigan Hills AVA in Yolo County, Calfiornia.  East of
Napa, the rolling, hilly landscape is full of red gravel and the climate is ideal for grape growing

with cool evenings and a long growing season.
~ Dunnigan Hills, California ~

PREMIUM SELECTIONS

Cadre "Sea Queen" Albarino, 2020 – 25.99
Ripe mandarin orange, candied orange slices, lemongrass, prickly pear + lime on nose.  Palate is
rich, vibrant, minerally with lovely round ocean sea.  From the "New World" home of Albarino,

Edna Valley - the area is strikingly similar to the Rais Baixas of Spain, both in close proximity to
the ocean while guarded by coastal foothills. The microclimate produces high vibrancy wines

with minerality and salinity.  Sustainable farming. 100% Albarino. Stainless Steel fermentation.
~ Edna Valley AVA, California ~

Agostina Pieri Rosso di Montalcino, 2019 – 25.99
From a much heralded small-production Brunello producer, this Rosso di Montalcino is a treat -

gulpable, smooth, lively - everything you want in an Italian red wine.  This isn't an austere "I
hope I understand it wine", it is everyone's friend, and a delight to drink.  The estate is in the

southernmost part of Montalcino. 100% Sangiovese, balancing tradition and today; texturally
and fruitily delicious.  Approx. two weeks in stainless for fermentation before a year in older

barriques.
~ Montalcino, Tuscany, Italy ~

Green & Red Zinfandel "Chiles Canyon Vineyards", 2018 – 28.99
Dark cherry, bramble, raspberry with herbal and rustic nuances.  Green & Red (named for its red

iron soils veined with green serpentine) is a classic producer on the east side of Napa Valley,
doing their thing for quite some time. Originally planted in 1972, on land that has had vineyards

since the 1890s.  Focused on fruit and tradition, the wine is an exceptional and well-respected
display of Zinfandel in the new world.

~ Napa Valley, California ~

Thank you for your continued support.
Shop our entire inventory online!  

Purchase your wine online, for in-store pickup.  
Use code WINECLUB10 for 10% off your purchases.

www.vintage38greendale.com


